PFSCM Strengthens Supply Chains by

**Making Funds Go Further**

- **$3.8M** in cost savings on freight spend in 2017 versus 2016.
- **$8M** saved in the Dominican Republic since 2010.
- **8%** saving on Indoor Residual Spraying products to prevent malaria in 2017.
- Helped to drive down ARV cost per patient from **$1,500** in 2005 to as low as **$80-$90** in 2015.
- **$175M** saved using ocean and air freight.

**Making Commodities Move**

- **275** pharma-compliant modular storage units installed in 5 countries.
- Developed **20,000m²** pharma-grade warehouse space to safeguard life-saving commodities.
- Developed **58 vendors audited in 8 African countries in 2017.**
- **63%** complied with PFSCM’s quality standard.
- Helped to improve supply chain performance in Myanmar by **21%** through LMIS, in just one year.
- More than **13,000** deliveries made since 2009.
- More than **125,000** metric tons moved since 2009.
- More than **$5.55B** in lifesaving commodities delivered since 2005.
- **84%** of products delivered on time and in full (OTIF) in 2017.
- **8%** saving on Indoor Residual Spraying products to prevent malaria in 2017.
- Helped to improve supply chain performance in Myanmar by **21%** through LMIS, in just one year.

**Developing Infrastructure**

- **More than** **$175M** saved using ocean and air freight.
- Helped to improve supply chain performance in Myanmar by **21%** through LMIS, in just one year.

*Based on supply chain assessment scores.

Contact details:
- www.pfscm.org
- pfscm@pfscm.org
- +1-571-227-8600 - United States
- +31 850 167 000 - Netherlands